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THE WOE TW.DAy.
WI never saw a time when there was solittle occasion forsullying cry U. the TO.tin now. The people are thormigbly

wooed, and this night will tell • storythat will do more to restore the ITeion andcrush its enemies than anyvictory that hasbeen aoldendeince the war began.
• The -One for_ talking;Is nail; that farworking hes *come. Bear in mind, friendsof the Baton, that at every election, beli-

ever isaportank some votes are lost throughsupineness and neglect. • As far as possi-ble-let this loss -be avoided to-day. Let
eaok man work to bring outs tall vote.Some egad pr infirm men may require u-ranium) to get to thepolls,4lttli afew maybo so indifferent that they will not tunoatunless theyare urged. Nov

'

the man who
searches oat a voterinsome otttotthe•way
place, and brings himto the polls, and thniurea a vote which would otherwise have
been lost, does a betterserrice to his coun-
try than he who eperuis the whole day insealour but unavaillug argument.

WIC J. RICHARDSON IS thepreseat Reg-ister of this county. Like Mr.Rialtos, hehes performed Me duties well, is widelyla:Iowa,hi popular and affable, seal receivesexidoreireent,ilie :high ceropliment of o
azonot ilsarn.von is re-nominated forCommissioner. Having °coupled that po-sition through the times yhich required)udgment and discretion to a large degree,the. Convention did wisely in availing it-self of his experience, by re-nominatinghim. •

Of Mr. DIATO, for DIRECTO& 01 TIMPeon, we need say nothing. Ile has givenhis puree, hie presence, and hie MOO, inbehalf of the Administration and of theissues of the on every occasion Thenone or the other, or all could avail.
With Inch a ticket, and inch a platform,why should not this county roll forth' Such

a majority as has never been equaled?
Let every man devote the diij to the work.Let every man feel that the salvation of
his country depends upon his vote and his
influence, and that majority will be at-
tained.
A &allying Cry to the CopperheadsLet the Mends of WOODWARD and Low-ers rally to thepolls withshouts and yells,and vote withall their might; for it iswrit-
ten, I'll Beal be the god, follow hint." Letthere be no hesitation, no halting between
two opinions. Count the cost and go in.
Take the plungeboldly and with youreyes
open. Let the example of Judas, who did
quickly, end witha persistent will, whathe did do, regardless of consequences,beckon you on to the accomplishment ofyour purpose and to the fulfillment ofyourduty to yourparty leaders. Vote that you
prefer the enemies of your country to Itsfriends. Vote that those who tired uponyour country's flag, and trailed it dishon-
ored in the dust, did right. Vote that the
men whoare warring against the govern-ment are patriots strait, - -

rights, and that Mote who „-t ..

In defence of that gtrverenemies. Vote that ala,Zr
institution, and that the
out of it is a holy war. Vote (as youretand-ard bearer says you should), to withdrawour armies to the Northside of Muon andDixon's line and of the Ohio river, and givenit all the sacred soir of slavery to your '
rebel friends, and then beg for peace onany terms they may be pleased to name.
Vote that our soldiers are lighting in a bad(mime, and shedding their blood in afanat-
ical crusade. Vote in such a way that if
you are successful, the armies of the con-federacy shall send up ashout of fiendish
triumph,and the soldiers of the Union shall
hang their heads in shame and desponden-
cy. Vote, so as to show your eons, yourbrothers and your neighbors, who are
battling for the Ireton, that you have
placed them between two fires—thatthey have enemies in the rear as well
as in front, and that you have no sympa-
thy with them in their toils, their suffer-
ings and their death. Vote and electWOODWARD, then you may °sionista that
the brave men who abandoned home andants comforts and endearments to die for
their country will be elea/tittered by tensof thousands; for yourtriumph will revivethe sinking courage of the rebels, and cause .1them to tight as they never fought before_
Vote so se to show to.Earope that we ere
a nation divided against itself, and that,therefore, we cannot stand, and that theinsurgent elaveholdere have more friends
in the North than the government. Vote,
to give to that small, but arrogant and
aristocratic portion of the American people
the sepreme control in everything, and
let earth Copperhead, by his vote, declare
his fealty to the lordly owner of negro
slaves in the words of Balaam's ass (andin hts case it will be very true, expressive
language) "des I not thine ass, upon witch
thou hest ridden ever sines Iwas tAim
Vote, we say, vote, so that your children
and children's children shall blush for you
until your memory shall rot, and until the
earth shell slowly recover from the Witty
and shame you iediotedupon it, and shall
purge itself from the defilement of your
footsteps. Now vote, carry the election ifyou can, and verily pit shell hare your
reward.

The Steeliest and he County Ticket.
The people of the county of-Alleghenyhave every motive to turn out to thepolls to-day in all their strength—that

strength which has given to thhicommunitythe :Urine title of the BARBEE Conn.Inthe election of Camas and Aonaw,the people of Pennsylvania will pronounceto the world, that the Keystone State isheartily on the aide of the Administration;that in theprogressive strides of depila-tion, ft linens:tot behind. Farbeyond the
mete goad or evil which the election of
onestake etherof the opposing candidatesfor Govarnor may, make him to do or toprevent, will be the moral effect of the voteopen the diplomacy of Europe, upon the
hove and energies of the rebels in arms,and upon the eabemes of traitors at hems

' Oar coonty ticket, independently of thenoble plat'orm upon which it is based; is
composed of men excellently well qualified
for the positions they are respectively
named far. Look at them I

Don Moses limurros, has for many
years oconpted public position. With a
private character above reproach--• public
record without with a rich experi-ence ofmany year' with superior quali-
ties uf eiid heart, no man in the
county could be selected more eminently Iqualified for reelection to the position I
whichfor the last ten years be has so well
Worsted, than SONIC EL•zrzim

For Assembly, the Convention has given
us an admirable ticket.:mu P. Cl.ses, is wall known to this
community. Among the first, he has
netted hie devotion to his country, by his
personal services in the field, and—al-
though • Democrat—by disavor-
ing the treasonable platform upon which
the remnants of that paity have hued
Weaseling, and uniting with Union-loving
citizens in support of the administration.

Aar= Suer, has already cereal one
teem, with distinguished success. Widely
known and esteemed as an honest man, a
Itird.fisted mechanic and .uncorroptible
Weak he will poll a large vote simply
for these reasons.

Ears B. limos is beam the public for
the first time. An upright and ea ableman, • close student, a good chisen, he
Will adorn the position. No man in thecounty has more ardent friends, and no
one deserves them more than he.

We. H. DZBXISTON, although a youngman, has a large acquaintance with legis-
lative duties, which will prove of great
benefit to his constituents. He has givenwlititinees of veat ability in the campaign,and his future is looked forward to by hieNandi with hopaindpride.

Of the Hoa. T. J. Siouan but little needbe said. He is well known to this whole
icannumity. As, a legislator he 111 pos.

~rnsed of peak all .intlinate
Isqualntancto ;11th leglolative rates and

pastice. will be, as he has already
proved Meisel!, a valuable man for the
county in that position.

For Begun, we havo-Jons H. Bratrawr,Esq.—agentlentan rhohas not hesitated to
chow upon the tield, his devotion to hiscountry. Having bad an Intimate .11:,er.-anal acquaintance with him for monYyears, we are able to speak knowingly
when we say, that every impulse of his-tient la generous and is manifested in athousand ways, through his friendships,through hischivalrous defense of the weak,aid through hts open-handed liberality.

Tohnstesred InCoptRobert Patterson'sUnion Cavalry;'wits elected First Lieuten-
ant, and subsegtieniJypromoted to the cap.
Ulm on the resignation of Capt. Patter-son. Theunities of Capt. -Meru% In thegallant First Marylandeavalry, in the re.
Sion ofcountry along the Potomao from
Hams* to Herper'sFerry,has passedinto
klit ory. Having gallantly- served 'Mecounty in the Still, Capt. Stewartwill 'ablyservo his constituents as Rh:mill-of Alla.
glrenycounty.

Ot Wx. A. Ilianos, Clerk of Courts, weneed say little. As the present incumbent,
ht has been brought favorably into contact
with a large portion of this Community,
sad his fitness for the post is hondromely
enflamed in his renomination.

Far Cousvir •Tasasunsi; Dam Arnie,
Jr, to the notables. He to' alio widely
known and respected. He is Iprudent,ex.
latillifeus and an banal man of business
*int"Pitkilatfablo--;quslities necestiaryfor
the'dicia

An Avowed Traitor,
Wru.tam B. lino, of Philadalpbh, Is On.of the moat prosolaeat wd actin Madametthe Copperhead faction, sod has ben making

speeches all over the Elute.
On the authority of a patio= of anis-

peaehablo veracity, who is nowa rexidant ofPhiladelphia, and is well known in this oily,
we make the followingitationienti

Wm. B. REED, of Philadelphia, was at
Niagara Fill/ within thisput few wash, with
his wife and soon members of his fanstly.While the guests wen at breakfast one mus-
ing, he cam* to where his wife was sitting,tabbing his hands apparently Inglut glue,and umarksd to his wife In szplasatlon
Lhasa, t, We have lad a great victory. Wehammer amniaan dmsow. We have efiatedBasserama."

Although IM, was Intended doubtless to Oasett 'Otto eon, get the heartof the troller wasso fail that ha could not control the tone ofhis iolasi his remark' were heard, therefore,across the table:-

CITiZENII OF FOREIGN' BIRTHREMEMBER!
'That WOODRAZD, for whom you are asked
to vote to:day,-,--I; the man who need hispostilion, anti hiseloquence as 'n member of
the Itiform Convention of Pennsylvania toD 13781104111 You roe tevas I and that Ifhis efforts; had been suooessful, insteadofcasting year votes this day as Americancitisens, you would bs amass in the land
of your adoption.

SOLDIEfte IRemember that your brothers in arms,-I►ho arts perhaps this day offering theirlivesto defense ofo as swam as citizens,are by Judgo WOODWARD and LOWRIE, de-prival of theirs. Out your vote; fortheirhonor and yourown,-and thus over.throws 'laxly, which disregards not man-
ly your stared rights, batwhloki would notbssitate to 'hand over the Government tothe enemies ofYour country.

SOLDIERS.
Who hie been dnly seem* end erbokm paid taxes within two yesto,- ire on.titled tcroote, u SWAT AIMITS At BOYS OS.
THZ DAT 011;1118 ELY: 1110S

They /nog not beet their reeblenoo, 14.thonslOtoy, ate, tlisfr dnokleed jodlobtl"tribunals,earl° Inthe rant,, In the lento'of their country.

1521

The copperhead presses and orators aremaking a greet ado about the national debt,and consequent taxation. But what arethey going to doabout it? We must either
fight Ikerebels or make terms with them.To fight on will increase the debt more orless; but to stop fighting and make peace,will at least double it; for of course, in acompromise, the confederate debt will
have to be added to ourown. Is that theirmethod to reduce taxation?

Nobody likes to be in debt,either nation-
ally or individually; yet It to some-times necessary to go In debt; and never
was there a cue In •bich the creation ofa nationai debt was more justifiable thanIn ours. The alternative was either debt'or ?tan.

If any one wishes to keep the nationaldebt at the lowest possible figure, let him
vote the Union ticket to-day; for the
Burma of that ticket will dispirit and sub;doe the rebels more effectually than any-thing else. That will step the nationalexpenditure, and the debt need not be in.

creased any farther. Bat if there are any
who like a big debt and heavy taxation, let
them support WOODWARD and Low= to-day; for that will encourage the rebels
to snob a demi that we shall be obligedto fight another yearat least, and add somefive hundred millions to the debt. Or,should we take the advice of the Copper
head; and make a compromise, we must
take upon our ehoulders something likefifteen hundredmillionsofConfederate debt,
in addition to the disgrace of the thing.
TinPea eays, There will be another

death" Nonsense t Why, we are going to
give the feft wing of the rebel army snob a
thrashing in Pennsylvania and Ohio to.
day that there will be no further need of •

draft. That done, oar gallant soldier. will
make short work of the right wing.

CIT/IVIS 07 FOLZION BIRTH I—Can you
be deluded by party-leaders to degrade
yourselves so far as to vote for Georg,* W.

Copperbeaas Abaadoalng theLame of Democrat.
The Copperheads having pretty much

abandoned the name of Democrat and
adopted the odious British tory name of
Conservative, it is 'ingested by several of
our cotemporariee that the loyal men of the
country assume it, and be known hereafter

tle regular Domocraey . The name Isly g around loose " for some organize-tioa 141 lake up and wear. Thereason thatthe Copperheads end traitors have die-carded the name of Democrat is because itis too radicaL Tom Jefferson was a full-blooded radical. All reformers are radi-oils;.all men who love liberty and hateslavery are radicals. Democrat le a syn-onym of radical; hence the Copperheadswho bate liberty and equalrights, and wholove slavery, mite and despotism, havedropped the name of Democrat, and takenup the Britishtory cognomen of "Conserv-ative," which means to preserve old androtten abuses in Government and society.A Conservative is one who labors to makethe rich richer and the poor poorer—to up-bad privilege and degrade the masses.We wish the Copperheads much Joy withtheir new name.—Chicago rrelons.
Death of GeorgeSommer.

. 1•1.
L;ri;g'L. -7,4; ,AWOht'KAI

GlO. Sums, broths: of Senator &min
Mei in Baden on Tuesday, of paralysis. The
Boston Tansseript sap of Mau

"Mr. Borneo was coo if the most accom-plished mem of the time. He lissatat onlyfamiliar with mazy blimps and mu?Starstares,bit la the miens of • !nil rad-dace abroad bad upland ahem sway Outof &momand mad* the saissintanwi of themost prumbent &tropism state's:stand Menof htters. Theisfarreatlon ite had dirirsdfrom books wesbut a email put of ths toms-ores of knowledp width his *burring' eyeand islentiva memory bad stored op In hisstied. Bs knew thisgs from personal scam-and mu from personal latereenraksad ItWas hardly poseibla to tooth.in Owl'anie*no on au outjutuarootod with theommortittostomoi lostitta masa, orpub*Ito gisitofAuras - oonalstss. that, his par-soisProoollootiou'lat youdizoo did notthrow light or tko Whet,kourn routsitmight befroatMks, ago.?
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